
29 Greenway Drive, Pymble, NSW 2073
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

29 Greenway Drive, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 973 m2 Type: House

Anna Cavill

0298808860

Joanne Persechino

0298808860

https://realsearch.com.au/29-greenway-drive-pymble-nsw-2073-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-cavill-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-persechino-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra


Contact agent

Situated in a breathtaking leafy streetscape on 973sqm (approx.) of land, this captivating classic double brick home offers

a sought-after position a short stroll to Pymble Ladies College. The home instantly impresses with its immaculate

presentation and three sumptuous living zones flowing easily to outdoor entertaining spaces.  Showcasing a resplendent

marble fireplace, the gracious light-filled living room connects to the sunlit courtyard and ample dining room.  Open to

family living, the renovated kitchen provides a culinary masterpiece of sleek stone bench tops and timeless Shaker

cabinetry.  Wonderfully versatile and perfect for extended families, the cleverly designed lower level, with rumpus,

provides the option of semi self-contained accommodation, if desired. The beautifully landscaped garden holds a

sundrenched pool, and delightful sandstone alfresco relaxation areas.  This is a home that truly lives up to its premier

family location.- Private and sunny 973sqm (approx.) of land in premier walk to rail position- Double brick with expansive

two-level interior layout- Stylish inclusions bring the finishing touches to superbly crafted serenity- Exquisite stone &

Shaker kitchen with modern appliances and breakfast bar- Perfect entertainer, all living areas effortlessly accessing

alfresco areas- Downstairs rumpus perfect for semi self-contained living opening to garden- Well-equipped for in-laws, or

young adults within a multi-gen household- Five bedrooms, fifth/study, built-in/walk-in robes, master with ensuite-

Beautifully presented bathrooms, timber floors, classic plantation shutters- Sparkling saltwater pool, sandstone

entertaining terrace, lawn for play- Double garage, additional on-site parking, zoned ducted reverse air con- Stroll to

Pymble Ladies College, walk to rail and Avondale Golf Course- In Gordon West Public & Turramurra High zones, close to

West Pymble Public School and rail to private schools


